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‘Well, I’ll tell you. mute,’ aaid the boy. 
•I been eltiu’ papers lately, an’ sttyfa.’ at 
de Nearaboys’ Lodgin’ House. See P Well, 
tomorrow’s

Progress,
—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, ПсСІиге
...AND...........

Cosmopolitan
sent to your address for one year.

DON'T miss IT !
You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.
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‘The cool audacity of this request almost 
carried Ttm Maguire’s breath away. He 
gar id at thejwretcbcd mite ot humanity in 
muta astonishment. Tbejboy mat the gaze 
with a steady look of hie own, and belore 
ha knew what,he was doing Maguire bed 
handed the boy tbe'50_centa, and told him 
to coma again nt|the usual time aixt day 
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taw left with no borna or relatives aad 
tad become a waif. Hlt story bacatpe 
known étant the theatre, and Manvger 
R jaeiqaeat, and Mrs. Colville also took an 
intereaUn him. Whan he was transformed 
tree tta ragged nod dirty street Arab into 
a clean and well-dressed boy he was found 
to tans handsome, bijght-eyed a kid an
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P. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines upon re
newing,-for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all.
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